Shoreditch House 5th floor sample menu
Smalls
Sausage roll, ketchup (831 calories) £8
Shishito peppers, miso glaze (plant based) (242 calories) £8
TFC fried chicken, hot sauce (445 calories) £9 or TFC fried cauliflower, hot sauce (plant based) (237 calories) £8
Calamari fritti, chilli, lemon aioli (521 calories) £11
Beetroot dip, taro crisps, crudites (plant based) (240 calories) £11

Starters

Grilled spring onions, roast peppers, sunflower seeds (plant based) (511 calories) £8
Green vegetable soup, cannellini beans, tarragon (plant based) (332 calories) £8
Meatballs, tomato sauce, parmesan (427 calories) £11
Burrata, tomato, basil (vegetarian) (389 calories) £12
Peas on toast, ricotta, mint (834 calories) £14

Salads and sandwiches

Avocado, butter lettuce, sherry vinaigrette (plant based) (258 calories) £12
Little gem salad, bacon, croutons, blue cheese dressing (600 calories) £15
Ahi tuna poke, avocado, cucumber, fresno, brown jasmine rice (437 calories) £16
Summer chopped, asparagus, peas, tomatoes, radish, gem. Choose any two, grilled chicken, bacon lardons,
roast salmon, avocado. Choose one, honey & mustard dressing or balsamic vinaigrette £17
Dirty beef burger cheddar, mustard, iceberg, tomato, pickle, fries (1235 calories) £18
Neat burger, lettuce, tomato, cheese, neat sauce, sweet potato fries (plant based) (1138 calories) £18
Chicken shop burger, buttermilk mayonnaise, pickles, lettuce, fries (1001 calories) £18

Mains
Mac and cheese, regular (1356 calories) or plant based (1310 calories) £15
Vegetable curry, coconut, basmat (plant based) (1650 calories) £16
Rigatoni, plant based bolognese (802 calories) £18
Lamb cutlets, peas, lardo (897 calories) £19
Roast chicken, chips, aioli (1460 calories) £20
Club steak, fries, bearnaise (769 calories) £17 or ribeye, fries, bearnaise (1551 calories) £34

Pizzette and Pizzas

Buffalo mozzarella, tomato, basil, oregano (pizzette: 951 calories) £12, (pizza: 1268 calories) £15
Napoli, anchovies, capers (pizzette: 625 calories) £12, (pizza: 1128 calories) £15
Spicy salami, tomato, mushroom, mozzarella (pizzette: 1206 calories) £13, (pizza: 1608 calories) £16
Mushroom & broccolini, vegan cheese (plant based) (pizzette: 643 calories) £13, (large: 1320 calories) £16
Black truffle, four cheese (pizzette: 720 calories) £17, (large: 1541 calories) £22

Sides

Fries (603 calories) or sweet potato fries (571 calories) £6
Green salad (79 calories) £6
Spring greens (174 calories) £6
Mash and gravy (388 calories) £6
Purple sprouting broccoli (189 calories) £6

Lunch combo, available between 12pm-3pm, at £12

Choose any two: soup, salad, pizzetta

All above prices are inclusive of VAT. Please inform your server if you have any allergies or require information on ingredients used in our dishes. pb = plant based, v = vegetarian

Shoreditch House 5th floor sample wine list
Sparkling and champagne
Prosecco treviso, doc luna, argenta brut nv
£9 125ml		£42 750ml
Thienot, brut nv
£12.5 125ml		£69 750ml
Ruinart, brut nv
£15 125ml		£95 750ml
Ruinart, blanc de blancs brut nv 			 £165 750ml
Dom perignon, brut 12			 £295 750ml

White
Maison Vincent, languedoc, france 20
£7.5 175ml £19 500ml
Chenin blanc, kleinkloof, paarl, south africa 20
Pinot bianco, quercus, goriska brda, slovakia 19			
El nanos macabeu, joseph foraster, catalunia, spain 120			
Pinot grigio dolomiti, terre del noce, italy 19
£9.5 175ml £27 500ml
Picpoul de de beauvignac, Languedoc, France 20
£9.5 175ml £27 500ml
Sauvignon blanc, double cove, marlborough, new zealand 18
£11.5 175ml £32 500ml
Chardonnay, cycles gladiator, california 17
£12 175ml £34 500ml
Godello gaba do xil, telmo rodriguez, valdeorras, spain 18
Gavi di gavi ‘la meirana’, piemonte, italy 19
£12.5 175ml £36 500ml
Gruner veltliner federspiel, pichler, austria 19
Chardonnay, innocent bystander, yarra valley, aus 18			
Sancerre ‘terres blanches’, thomas, loire, france 17			
Pouilly fuisse vieilles vignes saumaize, burgundy, france 19			
Chardonnay, buena vista carneros, california 19			
Chassagne montrachet, ‘les masures’, gagnard, burgundy, france 17			

£29 750ml
£31 750ml
£33 750ml
£35 750ml
£38 750ml
£38 750ml
£47 750ml
£49 750ml
£49 750ml
£52 750ml
£58 750ml
£64 750ml
£78 750ml
£80 750ml
£98 750ml
£145 750ml

Red
Maison vincent, languedoc, france 20
£7.5 175ml £19 500ml
Primitivo, visconti della rocca, puglia, italy 20		
Touriga nacional, opta tinto, dao, portugal 17
Negroamaro riserva, salice salentino riserva, puglia, italy 17			
Montepulciano d’abruzzo, itinera, abruzzo, italy 18
£9.5 175ml £27 500ml
Chateau haut-maginet, merlot, bordeaux, france 17			
Pinot noir cycles gladiator, california 18
£12 175ml £34 500ml
Malbec single vineyard, decero, mendoza, argentina 18
£12 175ml £34 500ml
Rioja, crianza bodegas altanza, spain 17
£12.5 175ml £36 500ml
Aglianico, l’atto, basilicata, italy 20			
Chianti classico, sparviero, tuscany, italy 17			
Mercurey, pinot noir, vieillies vignes’ chateau santenay, burgundy, france 17
Barbera d’alba, ‘pian romualdo’, prunotto, piemonte, italy 18			
Chateau boutisse, st emilion grand cru, france 16			
Chateauneuf-du-pape, domaine de beaurenard, rhone, france 17			
Barolo, mauro molino, piemonte, italy 16			
Gevrey chambertin clos prieur, harmand-geoffory, burgundy, france 16			
Tignanello, antinori, tuscany, italy 18			

£29 750ml
£30 750ml
£34 750ml
£39 750ml
£39 750ml
£45 750ml
£49 750ml
£49 750ml
£51 750ml
£54 750ml
£60 750ml
£70 750ml
£73 750ml
£89 750ml
£105 750ml
£110 750ml
£155 750ml
£210 750ml

Rose
Maison vincent, languedoc, france 20
£7.5 175ml £20 500ml £29 750ml
Lady a, provence igp, france 20
£11.5 175ml £32 500ml £46 750ml
Domaine de valdition ‘vallon des anges’ aix en provence, france 20
£14.5 175ml £42 500ml £58 750ml
Lady k, coteaux d’aix en provence, france 20		£70 750ml
125ml available upon request. Wine and vintages may vary upon availability.

